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SUMMARY
thickness
on theflow
An investigate
ionof theeffeetof leading-edge
blumb
ingwas conducted
at a
overflatplateswithsquareandcylindrical
Machnumberof 4 andfree-stream
Reynolds
numbers
per inchof 2*O and
6600. Surface
pressures
weremeasured
on a seriesof modelswhoseleadingedgethicknesses
rsagedfrom0.25to 1 inch. Heat-transfer
rateswere
measured
froma flatplatewhichwasblunted
by a l-inch-dismeter
cylindricalleading
edge. AH testswereperfomned
withtheinstrumented
surf
acesat zeroangleof sweepand zeroangleof attack.
n
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Forthetestconditions,
thelmw shockwavewasdetached
andleadingedgeshapehadno effecton surface
pressures
aftof twoleading-edge
thicknesses.
The surface
pressures
couldbe predicted
by a combination
of shock-wave
lxmnda~-layer
interaction
theoryandblastwavetheory.
Thiscombination
applied
eqqal.ly
wellto similar
dataof otherinvestigations An empirical.
expression
forlocalReynolds
numberat theboundarylayeredgewasfoundto correlate
boththepresemtdataanddatafrom
otherinvestigations
covering
a widerangeof conditions.
Thelocal
Re~oldsnumberperinchwas foundto be lowerthanfree-stresm
Reynolds
numberperinch,nearlyconstant
forthetestlength,
sndto havenegligibledependence
on leading-edge
bluntness.Thisreduction
depends
on
thesqparerootof theratioof totslpressures
acrossthenormalbow
shockwave.
●
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ThelocalNusselt
numberwasfoundto dependonlyon thelocal
Reynolds
numberforthepresenttests,andis predicted
by thefsmi13ar
to thesharpcondition,
bluntPohlhausen
flat-plate
theory.As compsred
ingtheleading
edgeof flatplates,
withconsequent
reduction
of local
totalpressure,
wasfoundto increase
theheat-tr=sfer
coefficients
in
theregionwheresurface
staticpressures
werehighandto reducethe
coefficients.
wherethesurface
staticpressures
approached
thefree-stream
value.
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INTRODUCTION

Thepresence
of theboundary
layeron a bodyeffectively
changes
body
shape.Theeffecton a slender
bodymaybe sufficiently
largeto ~roduce
a measurable
strengthening
or evendetaclmerit
of thebow shockwaveat
supersonic
speeds.Also,as speedis increased,
interactions
occurbetween
theboundary
layerand.
theshockwave,becaule
theshockwave“wrapsw
closely
backoverthebody. Thesetwophenomena,
shockstrengthening
and%rap@ng” effect,
chengetheflowfieldfromthatoccurring
in the
usuallowsupersonic
speed,
highReynolds
ntiberlaminar
flowovera
plate.
A theoretical
studyof thehypersonic
viscousflowovera sharpnosedplate(ref.1) broughtouta parsmeter
to describe
phenomena
occurringin theregionof “weakr’
interaction
between
theboundary
layerand
theleading-edge
shockwave. Thisinteraction
Tarsmeter
is a special
combination
of theusualflowparameters,
Reynolds
numberandMachnumber. Theregionof stronginteraction,
neartheleading
edge,wasinvestigated
theoretically
in reference
2 wherethissameinteraction
parameter
wasused. Correlation
of surface
staticpressures
measured
on flatplates
withsqyareleading
edgesinhypersonic
flowwasobtatied
in reference
3
ustigthisinteraction
paraueter,
butthemagnitude
of thepressures
was
greater
thsmthatpredicted
by thetheories
of references
1 and2. The
discrepancy
between
thetheoryandexperiment
wasascribed
in reference
3
to leading-edge
bluntness
effects.Also,highstaticpressures
measured
by Kendall(ref.4) on a flatplatewitha verysharpleading
edgewere
correlated
by theinteraction
paremeter
butnot satisfactorily
predicted
by theinteraction
theories
of references
1 end2.
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In reference
5, Hsmnitt,
Vas,sndIbgdonoff
forme@en empirical
relation
to explain
theleading-edge
thickness
contribution
to thesurface
pressures
measured
on a seriesof blunted
flatylates.A linearcombinationof theviscousinteraction
parameter
andan empirical
“inviscid’i
parameter
waspostulated.
Theyobtained
faircorrelation
of theirown
testsusingthisempirical
relation;
however,
theywereunableto predict
theresults
of theexpertients
described
by Bertrsm
in reference
6.
Morerecently,
blastwavetheoryhasbeenapplied.
to theinviscid
problem
by Lees(refs.7 and8) to obtaina functional
relation
forthe
inviscid
pressure
term. ChengsndPall.one
(ref.9), following
similar
linesof reasoning,
obtained
au inviscid
pressure
termsimilar
to that
of Lees. Bothdifferfromtheempirical
relation
of reference
~.
Lees,reference
10,analyzed
theInfluence
of theleading-edge
shock
wave(frombluntandsharpleading
edges)on theMninarboundary
layer
at hypersonic
speeds.For sharpleading
edgeshe showedtheeffects
of
a highlycurvedattached
leading-edge
shockto be carried
backovera
largeportion
of thesurface
andto altera~reciably
thetemperature
and
vorticity
at theouteredgeof thebound~ layer.By’considering
detached
shocksfora bluntleading
edge,Leespredicted
thechangeof induced

●
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pressure
withinteraction
parameter
as measured
by Hsmmitt
andBq@onoff
anddescribed
in reference
3. However,
themagnitude
of thepressure
wasnotpredicted.
The~~ose of theresearch
described
in this2aperwasto study
theaerodynamic
sndheat-trsnsfer
processes
occurring
overthesurface
aftof theleading
edgeof flatplateswithdetached
shockwaves. It
washopedthattheresults
obtained
withthelow-density
testconditions,
whichprovide
an aerodynamic
magnification
of theleading-edge
region,
wouldclarify
theeffectof sizeandshapeof leadingedgeon the
fundamental
processes
occurring
there.
Experimental
pressure-distribution
andheat-transfer
datawere
obtained
frombluntedflatplatesin a rarefied
gasstreem.Theresults
arecompared
withtheresults
of variousothers5milar
investigations.
Em4Bors
a

exponent
definedin equation
(8)

b

constsat
definedin equation
(kb)

B.L. boundazy
layer
c

factordefinedti equation
(>)

%

specific
heatat constant
pressure,
Btu/lb,‘F

%

constsnt
in lhear relation
between
viscosity
and temperature

c=

constant
definedin eqpation
(~)

%

dragcoefficient
basedon frontal
area

d

diameter
or thicbess,ft

h

heat-trsnsfer
coefficient,
Btu/ft=,
hr,%

I

blastwavepressure
term,
(x/d)
2’=

10

miifiedBesselfunction,
zeroorder,firstkind

k

thermalconductivity,
Btu~, ft=jOF/ft

kf

filmthermslconductivity,
Btu@r, f%=,OF/ft

K

constant
defined
by equation
(8)

%2

4
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KO

modified
Besselfunction,
zeroorder,secondkind

M

Machnumber,_
dimensionless

N

nmber of molecules
perunitvolume,

Nux

Nusselt
number$
~, dimensionlesss

P

pressure,
lb/sqft

Pr

3600~~
Prandtl
number,
k}

q

heatflow,Btu/hr

rB

outerradiusof annular
spacearoundheat-trsmfer
element,
ft

rm

radiusatminimumtemperature
-point
on film,ft

r

radiusof pointon film,ft

Re&

Reynolds
number,
Emw,
i, &hnensionless

l/cu

ft

di.mensionless

tJ@J

Rex

=,
Reynolds
number,
P

dimensionless

s

areadefined
by rp,sq ft

tf

filmthiclmess,
ft

!!?

temperature,
OR

To

temperature
of test-section
surfaces,
OR

u

velocity
in x direction,
ft/sec

Vm

mostpobablemolecular
speed,ft/sec

x

coordinate
length,
ft (seefig.3)

Y

coordinate
length,
ft (seefig.3)

a,~

empirical.
constants

7

ratioof specific
heats,dimensionless

5

boundary-l~er
thichess,ft

c

parameter
defined
in equation
(B9)

D
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emiB13iTity,
dimensionless
constant,
7.28x10-27,Btu@olecule,
%
Boltzmaml
viscosity,
lb/seeft
dasity,l.b/cu
ft
constant,
1.73x10
Stef
en-Boltzmsmn
‘s, Btu/ft2 &, %4

M&a

interaction
parsmeter,
—
K

exponent
of viscosity-temperature
lawdefined
in equation
(B4)
Subscripts
blunt
characteristic
dtiension
forquantity
involved
heat-transfer
element
quantity
sharp
in freestreamaheadof alldisturbances
totalqusntity
normalshuckwave
totalquantity
behindleading-edge
behindprobenormalshockwave
totalqusntity
localtotalquantity
bodysurface
quantity
involved
characteristic
leagbhforquantity
“effective”
recovery
condition
qusatity
evaluat~at free-stresm
condition
aheadof alldisturbances
Superscript

( )’

Tf method
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DESCRIPTION
OF EQUIPMENT
ANDTESTMETHOD
WindTunnel

.

Thetestswereconducted
in theAmes8-tichlow-density
windtunnel.
Thiswindtunnelis an open-jet
nonreturn
typetunnel.Airwasusedas
thetestgas. The8-inchturmelis a scaleduy version
of thelow-density
windtunneldescribed
in reference
11. A five-stage
setof steemejectors
is usedto produce
themainflow. Theexisymmetric
nozzlewasdesigned
by themethoddescribed
in reference
1.2.Thenozzlewas constructed
of
shimstockof varying
thickness
@ alternate
shimswereremoved
to permitboundary-layer
removal
as described
in referefice
13. ThedesignMach
numberwas4 through
thestresm-static
pressuye
rsmgeof 100to 300microns
ofmercuryabsolute.Theboundary
layeris removed
by steamejectorB
oyerati.ng
in parallel
withthemaindriveset. Thephysical
arrangement
of thenozzleendtestsection
is shownin figure1.
@act pressure
surveys
indicated
thatno strongshockwaveswere
present
in thenozzleandjetwhentheexpansion
ratioacrossitwas
surveys
weremadein a plsne
proyerly
setandcontro~ed.Additional
normalto thestreamdirection
1-1/4inchesdownstream
of thenozzleexit.
Thestaticpressure
of thestresmwasobtained
by measuring
thenozzle
wallpressure
at a yoint2 inchesupstream
of theexitplaneof thenozzle. Thismethodof obtdningstreamstatic
pressure
hasbeendescribed
in reference
120

●

P“

A typical
Machnumberdistribution
obtained
fromthesemeasured
quantities
is shownin figure2. TheMachnmber was calculated
in two
ways,(1)frommeasured
@act pressure
and-static
(walltap)pressure
together
withRayleighfs
pitotformula(circular
symbcls),
and (2)from
measured
Impactpressure
andupstreem
reservoir
pressure
(total
head)
usingtheasswwptions
thattheflowthrough
thenozzlewasisentropic
and
thattheprobeproduced
a normalshockwave(sqyare
symbols).Goodagreementwasobtained
between
thetwomethods
of obtaining
Machnumberover
therangeof pressure
levelsusedin theinvestigation.
Therefore,
the
assumption
thattheflowthrough
thenozzlewasisentropic
appears
to be
reasonable.
TableI presents
theactualusablestreamdiameter
andMachnumber
fortwotest-section
static
pressures.
Pressure
Models
.

Fourpressure
modelsweretested.Threetwo-dimensional
wedges
of so totalincluded
englewereinstrumented.
formeasurement
of surface
Theleading
edgeswerecylindricalof
1, 1/2,@ 1/4inch
pressures.
diameter.A l-inch-thick
slabwitha squareleading
edgewassimilarly
instrumented.
Themodelsweresufficientl.y
wide(6in.)to spanthe

-
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usablestreamcompletely.
Thelengthof afterbody
fromshoulder
~oint
(tangent
point)was5 inches.Pressure
orifices,
l/32-inch
diameter,
wereinstalled
h theupyersurface
at intervallx
of l/16to 1/2inch
alongthemidspan
plane.Thespacing
was smallest
nearthelesding
edge.
An orifice
wasinstalled
at thenoseof eachbodyon theaxisof symmetry.
The surface
orifices wereconnected
to a pressure
manifold
by stainlesssteeltubes.A pressure
switchwasusedto selectandconnect
my
desired
orifice
to thepressure-sensing
device.An oilmanometer
was
Themanometer
fluidwasdiffusion
usedto measuretheorifice
pressures.
pmp oilwhichhadbeenwelloutgassed.
Surveys
weremadein theflowfieldadjacent
to thetidywithan
@act tube. Thettieendwasflattened
to an over-sll
heightof
abut 0.030inchto minimize
disturbances
in the y direction.
The
pressures
fromthisprobewerelikewise
measured
withan oil-filled
U-tubemanometer.
Eeat-Transfer
Model
Theheat-transfer
mdel, figure3, was similar in shapeto the
cylindrical.
nosedpressure
distribution
modelsdescribed
almve.The
modelwas constructed
of copperwitha Ieadtig-edge
diameter
of 1 inch.
Themodelwas5 inchesin Mngth fromtheshoulder
to thebase. It was
6 incheswide. Cylindrical
heatersinstalled
in thebody,oneon each
side,wereusedto maintain
thedesired
modeltemperature.
At various
locations
alongthemodellength,
heat-transfer
elements,
hereafter
calledheatplugs,wereinstalled
as seenb figure3. The
heatplugis a cop~erspool,l/8-inch
diameter
andl/8-inch
long,inserted
in a holein themodelshelJwitha I/64-inch
airgapbetween
theplug
smdthebody. Thespoolis supported
by a W&elitestem. The surface
of theplugwasmachined
to thecontour
of theplate.An electrical
heatingcoilwaswoundon theplugto supplyheatto theplug. A differential.
thernmcouple
indicated
thetemperature
difference
between
theplug
andthemodelbody. Thermocouples
weremountedin thebodyneartheheat
plugto indicate
tanyerature
of thebody.
A 0.003-inch-thick
plasticfilmwas@aced over”
thesurface
of the
modelto sealthegaybetweentheplugandthebodyfromtheairstrem.
Theairgapwasthenventedto thehollowportioninsidethemodeland
thenceto constant
staticpressure
of thetestchamber.Thus,theheat
lossdueto conduction
t~oughtheairgapwasminimized
because
of the
presence
of a qyiescent
layerof low-pressure
airaroundthetestplug.

NACATM 4142
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TestMethod
Theheat-transfer
ratefromthe surface
of theplugto theairstream
as a function
of theplugtemperature.
A testpointwas
was determined
obtained
by heating
themodelandthetestplugto theseine
uniform
temperature,
endmeasuring
theplugheatercurrefit
forthissteady-state
condition.

%
.

.—

A seriesof testsweremade,withno airflowthrough
thetunnel,
at pressures
of ay~roximately
0.1micronof melwuryabsolute
andof 100
to 300microns,
to obtaintheradiation
andconduction
heatlosses.The
variation
of thesmuof theselosseswithpressure
waswithinthescatter
of thedata. Thistotallosswasthentreated
as a tareto be subtracted
fromthegrossheatinputto theplugobtained
h eachtestwithairflow,
Themagnitude
of thetarewasapproximately
10 percent
of thetotalheat
inputat thehighest
rateandabout60 percer$t
of thetotalheatinput
at thelowestrate. Thelowestheatrateoccurred
neartherearof the
plateat theloweststream
pressure.

.

At a givenflowcondition,
netheatinputto theplugwasobtained
at a seriesof plugtemperature
levelsringing
20°to ~“ F abavestagnationtemperature.
Thenetheatflowtothephig,whichis theheatflow
to thestream,
wasdivided
by theheat-transfer
areaandplotted
as a
function
of thedifference
between
theplugtemperature
ad thestagnation
temperature
of thestream.The slopeof thi=curveis proportional
to
theheat-trsnsfer
coefficient.
Theheat-transfer
areawastakenas
slightly
largerthantheplugareaas expl&i-e-d
in Appendix
A. l&trapolationof thecurveto zeroheattransported-gives
an intercept
whichis
thedifference
between
an ‘effectivefl
recovery
temperature
fora uniform
temperature
bodysndstagnation
temperature.
A typical
testcurveis
shownin figure4.

..

aresunmar
izedin tableII. In allcasesthe
Thetestconditions
edgewasunswept,
andthesurface
on whichthemeasurements
plateleading
weremadewas at zeroangleof attack.
EXi?ERIMENTALRESUIX!S
Surface
Pressure
Theratiosofmeasured
surface
pressure
to free-stream
static
~ressure, I/Pm,areshownin figure5 as a ~ction of distancex from
theleading
edge. Spanwise
surface-pressure
variations
werefoundto be
lessthan2 percent
within1/2inchof midspti.Thepressures
forplates
withcylindrical
blunting
exethreeto fourtimesiargerthsnfree-stresm
pressure
neartheleading
edge,anddecrease
withdistancex. It is to
be notedthat,in contrast,
thepressures
measured
on thesquareleadingedgeplatearelowneartheshoulder,
andincrease
withdistanceX.

.
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aftof 1-1/2inchescoincides
withthe
However,
thepressure
variation
distribution
of the cylindrical
nosedplates.Thelowpressures
zcre
due
to overexpansion
at thesqusreleading-edge
andhavebe--observed
previously(refs.5 and14). Theyresmt resultscorroborate
theresults
of
references
5 sad 14 thattheoverexpansion
doesnot affectthepressure
distribution
titof almuttwoleading-edge
thicknesses.
Forbotht~es
of leading
edges,thepressures
a~roachfree-stresm
valuesneartherear
of thebodies.
Flow-Field
Surveys
@act pressures
weremeasured
in theflowfieldforleading-edge
weremadeto obtednan
Reynolds
numbersof I@ and6600. Thesesurveys
estimate
of theboundary-layer
thickness,
flowqysntities
slongthe
boundary-layer
edge,andthe shock-wave
location.

.
●

In figure6, thevariation
of impactpressure
withdistance
above
flowregions
are
theplateis shownfora typicalsurvey.Threedistinct
evident
in thisfigure.Thefirst,nearthesurface,
corresponds
to the
boundary
layerwheretheimpactpressure
increases
rapidly.A second
regionis observed
to existjustoutside
theboundary
layerwherethe
to he a
impactpressure
is nearlyconstsut.Thethirdregionappears
regionof possible
shearflowwheretheimpactpressure
increases
continuously
withheightup to theshockwave. Themaximumor peakimpact
pressure
corresponding
to theshockwaveis not Bhownin figure6. Above
theshockwave,theimpactpressure
dropsto thefree-stresm
value.
Theheightabovetheplateat whichthepeakimpactpressure
was
measured
wasdefined
as thelocation
of theshockwave. In figure7,
thelocation
of theshockwaveisplotted
versusdistance
fromtheleadtheshock-wave
locaingedge. Blastwavetheory(refs.7 and9) predicts
tionforregions
nottoocloseto theleading
edgeof bluntflatplates
in hypersonic
flowto be:
y+

.

(d/2)= (constant)
:
()
d

2/s

(1)

Thisrelation,
adjusted
to fittheWta f= fromtheCYm~iC~ le~fig
edge,is presented
in figure7 as thesolidMe. Thedataagreewell
withtheprediction
up to within3 dismeters
fromtheleading
edge. The
as
constsnt,
empirically
determined,
hasa valueof 1.47. Thisconstant
givenin reference
9 is 0.89(@1~s. Thevaluecalculated
fromthis
fromtheexperimentally
relation
forassumed~ of 1.2differs
determined
constant
by a factorof 22/S.

10
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HeatTransfer

In figure8, thelocal‘effective”
temperature
recovery
factoris
shownplotted
as a function
of distance
fromtheleading
edge. The
recovery
factors
varyfroma valueof about0.65at the shoulder
to
approximately
valuesof 0.8and0.86at x/d= 2, andarenearlyconstant
at thesevaluesfortheremainder
of theplatelength.It is be~eved
thatthelowvaluesat theshoulder
aredueto thelinearextrapolation
to zeroheat-transfer
rafeas shownin figure4 andto theimplied
surfacecondition
of uniform
lmdytemperature.
It is notedthattherecoveryfactors
arehigherforthelowerReynolds
numberconditions.
This
maybe experimental
errorin evaluating
therecovery
temperature
because
of thecorresponding
lowvaluesof heat-transfer
coefficient.
Themeasured
heat-transfer
coefficients
areplotted
as a fuuction
of x/d as shownin figure9. Theheat-transfer
coefficients
arehigh
neartheleadimg
edgeanddecrease
withdistance
fromtheleading
edge.
It is alsonotedthattheheat-transfer
coefficients
increase
withincrease
in free-stream
Reynolds
numberbasedon leading-edge
thickness.
D12XZJSSION
Boundary-Layer
Thickness
Theedgeof theboundary
layerwasdetermined
fromthevelocity
distributions
through
theboundary
layer.Thevelocities
werecom~uted
fromthe@act pressures
on theassumption
thatthetotaltemperature
wasconstant
through
theflowfieldandthestatic
pressure
gradient
normalto theplatewasequalto zero.Theedgeof theboundary
layer
is defined
as thatdistance
abovetheplatesurface
wherethevelocity
ratiohasapproached
within1 percentof thestraight
“reference”
line
drawnthrough
theexperimental
pointsin region11,seefigure10.
Theresultent
boundary-layer
thicknesses
arepresented
in figureIl.
Thetheoretical
prediction
of boundary-laye~
thiclmess
on a flatplate
withzerothickness
leading
edge,reference
1, as altered
by introduction
of theleading-edge
thickness,
d, is givenbelow:

(2)

Equation
(2)is compared
withtwosetsof datain figureIl.forcylindriCd blunting.It is notedthattheboundary-layer
thickness
forthethin
leading-edge
plateis predicted
fairlywellby equation
(2),exceptfor

NAC!A
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theregionneartheleading
edge. Theboundary-layer
thickness
measured
overthethickleading-edge
plateis somewhat
lowerthanpredicted
by
thetheory.
Surface
Pressure
Distribution
References
5 ad 6 indicate
thata linearcombination
of a viscous
termsndan tiviscid
termmaybe thepro~ertypeof formulation
to
describe
thesurface
pressure
distribution
overbluntflatplatesh
hypersonic
flow. Thefollowing
Mnear combination
of pressure
termsis
proposed:
#-=l+a.bY+j3cI
m

(3)

where aand”~are empirical
constants
to be determined
by comparison
withexperiment.
Theviscous
pressure
temn,by, is theparsmeter
pointedoutin reference1 as a resultof thetheoretical
studyof hypersonic
flowovera
flatplatewitha zero thiclmess
leading
edge,where,
(4a)
(kb)
b=[0::’
(3+00’66(’-1)1’
(4C)
Theinviscid
pressure
term,cI,is obtained
fromtheblastwave
7 and8,
analogy
to thehypersonic
flowoverbluntflat@ates, references
sndalsofrcma characteristic
development
of theflowfielddescribed
briefly
in reference
9, where
I.

%’
2/s

(5a)

‘() 2
Thefactor c in theinviscid
pressure
term,as exp~fiedin references
8 and9, is proportional.to theenergyreleased
intothetransverse
flow

NACATN 4142
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of this
fieldby thebluntleading
edge. Themoreexactformulation
factor,
reference
9, is givenas
c!=

cl(c&

n

(m)

Thevalueof c1 in theaboveequation
is givenh reference
9 as 0.112
dragcoefficient,
~, for
forairand0.169forhelium.Thepressure
thecylindrical
leading
edgeis approximately
1.2 (see,e.g.,ref.9).
Fora squareleading
edgethedragcoefficient
is foundto be ap~roxlmately
1.8if one-assumes
@pact pressure
actingoverthecomplete
frontface.
A correlation
of thesurface
pressures
on flat~latesin supersonic
sndhypersonic
flowis shownin figure12 wheremeasured
pressures
ace
compared
withvaluesobtshedfromthefolloWing
formof equation
(3):

(6)

It hasbeenfoundby trial.
thatvaluesof l/@
for a and1/22/=for 3
tests,as well
resultin thebestcorrelation
of thedataof thepresent
as datafromreferences
4, 5, 6, 15,and16,seet~ble111. Thssolid
linerepresents
a l-to-lcorrespondence
of measured
to theoretical
values.
Thedataarenotedto be withinapproxhate’w
20 yercentof thesolid
(theoretical)
line. Thecalculation
hasbe= madefora temperature
recovery
factorassmedeqyalto 0.86forthedataof references
4, 5,
md thepresent
tests.Therecovery
factorfortheheliumdataof reference~ wasassumed
to be 0.82. Calculations
fortheconditions
of references15 smd16 weremadeusingtheirmeasured
walltemperatures.
The
wall.
temperature
affects
theparsmeterb ~ Cw of theviscous
term
in equation
(6). In viewof theconsiderable
rangeof variables
encomthesmiempirical
expression
in equation
(6)
passedby thiscorrelation,
is believed
to he qtitegeneral
in applicability.
LOCEd

MachNumber

ThelocalMachnmber alongtheboundary-layer
edgewasobtained
by
twomethods
whicharecompared
in figure13. Bothmethods
utilize
the
measured
surface
pressures
andtheassumption
of zeropressure
gradient
nomal t~ theplate.The setof pointsin figure13 labeled
“local
measurement
s“ wasobtained
by useof localmeasured.
impactpressures.
The secondset,labeled
‘%educed
totalyressure,”
wasobtained
by assumingthetotalpressure
alongtheboundary-layer
edgeto be constant
and
equalto thetotalpressure
behindthelea&kg-edge
normalshockwave.

9
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theMachnumber
Tworesults
arenotedfromfigure13. First,although
is seento increase
slowlywithdistsmce
fromthenose,it doesnot
reachfree-stresm
Machnwber withinthetestlength.The secondand
moreimportant
resultis theexcellent
agreement
between
theMachrnmber
distributions
obtained
by thetwodifferent
methods.
ReducedlocalMachnumbers
havebeenreported
previously
by Brinich
(ref.17)as obtained
in testsconducted
at aMachnmber of 3.1overa
hollowcylinder.Bothsharpsndsquareleading
edgesweretested,
and
thelocalMachn-r wasfoundto be reduced
up to a distance
of approximately
3000nosethicknesses
backfromtheleading
edge. Also,Crawford
andMcCauley
havereported
(ref.18)reduced
localMachnmnbers
obtained
overa hemispherical-nosed
cylinder
at free-stresm
~ch numberof 6.8for
distances
up to 3 nosethicknesses
backalongtheafterbody.
Fromtheresults
of thepresenttestssndthoseof references
17
and18,it canbe concluded
thatthelocalproperties
alongthetamdarylayeredgecanbe obtained
by thereduced
totalpressure
methodforthe
rsmgeof thepresent
testsandforsimilar
testsof otherinvestigations,
if a detached
normalshockexistsat theleading
edge.
LocalReynolds
Number
Theassumption
thatthetotalpressure
wasreduced’and
constsmt
alongtheboundary-l~er
edgewasapplied
to thepresentdata,andthe
localReynolds
numberswerecomputed
slongtheboundary-layer
edge. In
is shownplottedas a function
of dimenfigure14 theratio R@e~
sionless
distance,
x/d. The qusntityRex isbasedon localquantities
at theedgeof theboundary
layeraaddistancex. The quantityRed
is basedon free-stresm
conditions
aheadof theleading-edge
shockwave
andthedismeter
of theleading
edge. Thedataarelinearon thelogarithmic
plot. Thebestfitto thedata,determined
by methodof least
squares,
resulted
in therelation
O.SJ.
Rex
= 0.41 $
Red
0

(7)

Thisempirical
relation
is shownas the solidlinein figure14. It is
notedthatthelocalReynolds
numberat theImundary-layer
edgeis
decreased
to about40 percentof thefree-stresm
valueandthispercentagedecrease
doesnotvaryfarchsnges
of 10 to 1 in leading-edge
Reynolds
numbers.Reduction
in localReynolils
numberhasalsobeemobtained
by
Brinich(ref.17)h histransition
studies.
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In viewof thesuccessful
correlation
of thepresent
datain terms
of localReynolds
number,
themethoddescribed
abovewasapplied
to the
results
of Kendall(ref.4),Hsmmitt,
Vas,andBogdonoff
(ref.5),Bertram
(refs.
6 and15),andErickson
(ref.16). ~e-resultsarepresented
in
figure15. The solidlinerepresents
a da.tnn.line
or variation
wherethe
localReynolds
numberperinchis eqwl to free-stream
Reynolds
number
perinch. It maybe notedthatin figure15 theeffects
of leading-edge
thickness
andfree-streem
Reynolds
numbeqforeachsetof points,
are
fullyaccounted
for. Alsoin figure15 theReynolds
numberratiofora
fixedvalueof x/d.d.ecreases
withincreasing
Machnumbersmdseemsto
approach
a l.$miting
valueas Machnumberincreases.
Therearetwoother
parameters
whichdiffersmongthesesetsof data,namely,
leading-edge
shapeendtestgas. In theprevious
section
on surface
pressures,
the
shapeof theleading
edgehasbeenshownnotto affectthesurface
pressuredistribution
pastan x/d of 1 to 2. Thuswe mayruleoutthe
leading-edge
shapeTarsmeter
provided
a detached
shockexists,
leaving
Machnmnberandratioof specific
heatsas possible
parameters
affecting
correlation
of thesetsof data.

*

Theempirical
fitto eachsetof datain figure15 wasfoundby the
methodof leastsquares.Thegeneral
relationship
is represented
by the
following
eqyation.
.

(8)

L

The vsluesof K anda aretabulated
in tableIV together
withthose
forthepresent
tests.
Theslopeispractically
thesameforallthesetsof datashown
in figure15. ThusthetestgasendMachnumberdependence
is contained
in theparsmeterK of equation
(8). An analysis
presented
in Appendix
B
suggests
a correlation
parameter,
nemely,
thetotalpressure
ratioacross
thenormalshockoccurring
at free-stream
Machnumber.Thusthevalues
of theparameterK wereplotted
versusthetotalpressure
ratioacross
thenormalshockas shownin figure16. It isnotedthattheparameterK
is correlated
wellby the following
eqyation.

()

K = 1.2

%2

~

1/2

(9)

Anaverage
valueof theslope,a, wastakento be 0.91. This average
valueof a andtherelation
for K in equation.(9)
whensubstituted
in equation
(8)givethebestfit,toallthedatasets.

.

.
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z=‘*2(
W’2(Y”

(lo)

Theexcellent
correlation
obtained
by theuseof equation
(10)is
shownin figure17. It shouldbe notedthatthedatacorrelated
by use
Forexamof eqpation
(10)coveran etiremely
widerangeof variables.
ple,thedatainclude
a Machnumberrsngeof from4 to 17.3,leading-edge
thiclmesses
of 0.W02 to 1.0Inch,andfree-stream
Reynolik
numbers
per
inchfrom2500to 106. In addition,
thedatainclude
testsbothin air
andin helium The success
of thiscorrelation
suggests
thatin allcases
considered
thetotalpressure
alongthe%oundary-la.yer
edgeis constant
andequalto thetotalpressure
behindtheleading-edge
normal shock.
Further
testsarereqyired
to determine
theapplicability
of thecorrelationoverrangesof variables
beymd thosecovered
by thedatashown.
HeatTransfer
coefficients
arepresented
in dimensionless
form
Theheat-transfer
nmber is plottedas a function
of
in figure18 wherethe localNusselt
Pohlhausen
solution
for”local
thelocalReymolds
nmber. Thewell-known
heattransfer
in thelsminar
boundary
layerovera flatplateis
mlx = 0.332(Fr)L19&

(U)

testsis nearly0.72,eqyaBecause
thePrandtl
nwber of thepresent
tion(Jl)reduces
to
Nux= 0.295&

(u?)

It is to be notedin figureU thatthissimplePoh2hausen
solution
fits
themajority
of thedataquitewell. The scatter
fromthelineof eqyation(12)canbe explained
by theImitations
of thepresent
heat-transfer
fnstrmnentation.
Theheat-transfer
elements
yieldinaccurate
results
when h fallsto valuesof around0.5Btu/ft2,
hr,‘F. Thetarethen
becomeseqpalor greater
thsathenetheattransfer
to thestream.
.
.

Theeffectof blunting
on theheat-trsmsfer
coefficients
overa flat
platecannowbe examined.The correlation
of figure18 wasmadeon the
basisof properties
evaluated
at localconditions
at theedgeof the
boundary
layer. However,
in orderto account
fornonldnesx
vsriation
of
viscosity
and
thermal
conductivity,
thewell-bowm
Tr
method
.
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properties
wasincorporated.
As shownin
(ref.19)forevaluating
coefficients
forbluntandsh~
Appendix
C, theratioof heat-trsnfifer
plateais

.

.

(13)

=
!’E!ER

Notethattheratioof Reynolds
nmnbersappearing
underthesqure root
in equation
(13)canbe obtained
directly
fr~ thepresent
correlation
as givenby equation
(10).Theprimedquantities
areevaluated
fromthe
eqpations
of Appendixes
B endC andtheknowmpressure
distribution
over
thesurface
of theblunted
plate.Thequantities
applying
to thesharp
plateareevaluated
fromfree-stream
conditions.
.
Theresults
arenowapplied
to a flatplatein flightforthefallowingsetof assumed
conditions:

K

Tw = 420° R
TV = 1000°R
d = 1 in.
Thereduced
totalpressure
is assumed
to persist
overtheentire
surface.Thelocalstatic
pressure
andlocalMachnumberdistributions
Thepressure
arepresented
in figures
19 and20 fortheseconditions.
wascalculated
by eq,,tion
(3),andthe10CR1Machnumberwascalculated
coefficients
fora
fromequation
(B5).Theratioof theheat-transfer
blunted
plateto theheat-trsxwfer
coefficients
fora sharpplatewas
thiscalculated
ratiowith
calculat~by equation
(13).Thevariationof
distance
fromtheleading
edgeis shownin figure21.
It is notedfromfigures
19,20,and21 thattheeffectof blunting
theleading
edgeis to increase
theheat-trtisfer
coefficients
in the
regionovertheplatesurface
wherehighstaticpressures
exist.However,as notedfromfigure21,theeffectof blunting
theleading
edge
is to reducetheheat-transfer
coefficient
farbackon theplate,where
surface
pressures
havea valuenearthatof thefreestresm.lt i$ thus
concluded
thatblunting
withconsequent
reduction
of totalpressure
along
theboundary-layer
edgeincreases
theheat-transfer
coefficient
nearthe

v

-)

.

I’?AC!ATN
4142
leading
edgewherethehighstaticpressures
exist,andreduces
the
heat-transfer
coefficient
farbackon theplatewherethestaticsurface
pressure
approaches
thefree-stresm
value.
SUMMARY
OF RESULTS
Pressures
andheat-trsnsfer
rates-eremeasured
on bluntflatplates
at a nominal
Machnumberof 4 forfree-stresm
Reynolds
numbers
per inch
numberbasedon leading-edge
thickof 2380and66CXI
in air. TheReynolds
nessrangedfrcnn
600to 66oo. Surface
pressures
neartheleading
edge
werefoundto be nearlythreeto fourtimeslargerthsnfree-stream
static
pressures,
andthesehigherpressures
persisted
farbackon theplates.
A linearcombination
of theviscous
hypersonic
parsmeter
andtheblast
waveinviscid
parsmeter
wasfoundto correlate
pressure
distributions
obtained
in thissndotherinvestigations
forMachnumbersof 4 to 17.3,
free-stresm
Reynolds
numbers
perinchfrom2500to 108,sndleading-edge
thiclmesses
from0.0002to 1.0inch.

*

E!.cundary-layer
thicknesses,
obtained
for leading-edge Reynolds
numberof I@O and6600, agreedwiththetheoryforflatplateswithzero
determined
flowquantities
along
thickness
leading
edge. Experimentally
theboundary-layer
edgeagreedremarkably
we~ withvaluescalculated
withtheassumption
of reduced
totalpressure
equalto theleading-edge
stagnation
pressure.
ThelocalReynolds
numberat theboundary-layer
edgewasfoundto
be decreased
to about@ percentof thefree-stream
valveby blunting
at a Machnumberof k. Thedecrease
in localReynolds
numberwasnot
appreciably
affected
by changes
of 10 to 1 in leading-edge
Reynolds
number.
A general
correlation
of theratioof localReynolds
numberto
leading-edge
Reynolds
nmber wasobtained
by comparing
thepresenttest
results
withtheresults
of similar
testswhichcovered
widerangesaf
Machnumber,leading-edge
thickness,
free-stream
Reynolds
number,snd
testgas. Thebasicassumption
underlying
thiscorrelation
is thatthe
tatalpressure
alongtheboundary-layer
edgedoesnotdifferappreciably
fromstagnation
pointpressure.If thiscondition
is assumed
to be true,
thenthelocalReynolds
numberslangtheboundary-layer
edgeis lower
thanfree-stresm
ReynoMsnumberby a factorwhichis verynearlythe
squarerootof thetotalpressure
ratiaacrossthenormalshockwaveat
theleading
edge.

●

.

Heat-transfer
ratesweremeasured
forleading-edge
Reynolds
numbers
numbers
werecorrelated
by localReynolds
of 2380~d 6600. LacalI?usselt
numbers
andpredicted
by thewell-known
Pohlhausen
salution
whereinlocal
—
t~ thesharp
conditions
at theboundary-layer
edgeareused. As compared
of a flat-plate-was
foundto increase
theheat-transfer
condition,
blunting
coefficients
in the regionneartheleading
edgewherehighstatic

la
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pressures
andreduced
totalpressure
exist,andto decrease
theheattransfer
coefficients
in theregionfarfromtheleading
edgewhere
reduced
static=d totalpressures
exist.

.

*.

AmesAeronautical
Laboratory
National
Advisory
Committee
forAeronautics
Moffett
Field,Calif.,
Aug.9, 1957
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APPENDIX
A
OF THEIIEAT-TRANSFER
DETERMINATION

The netheatwas considered
to be trsmsferred
from thetopsurface
of thecylindrical
testplugto theairstream.Thusthe area; S, used
in thefollowing
equation
wastheareaof thetopof thetestplug.

~=

hS(T-Tv)

(Al)

However,
thefilmstretched
overthemodel(seefig.3 insert)
doesconenergyfrom
ductsomeheatawayfromtheplug. Also,thefilmreceives
thecylindrical
surface
of theplugby freemolecular
conduction
through
theannular
airspacearoundtheplug. Thisfilmactsmuchas a circular
finin dissipating
theheatfromthetestplug. Thiseffectis to
increase
theareato be usedin calculating
theheat-transfer
coefficient.
Thefollowing
analysis
of thefineffectleadsto a formof thecorrection
to thetestarea.

u

Thedifferential
equation
governing
thetemperature
distributionin thecircular
filmfin
maybe foundby smmning
thequantitiesof heattransferred
hy the
various
meansto andfroman
annular
element
of thefin (see
sketch(a)). Azimuthal
variar~
tionsof thesequantities
around
thetestplugwill.
be considered ciqo~
negligible.
Theassumption
is
madethattemperature
differences
aresmall,so thattheradiation
exchange
termsmaybe writtenin
t
linearform. Thewidthof the
@f~
amnular
airspaceis of theorder
of a meanfreepathof thegas.
Thus,it is assmedthatthe
Sketch(a)
annular
element
of.fingainsheat
fromtheplugby freemolecular
conduction
through
theannular
airspace.
Thiselement
alsotransfers
heatto thestreamby convection
through
the
flowboundary
layer.A further
assumption
willbe madethatthevariationof heat-transfer
coefficient
andrecovery
temperature
is negligible
overtheareaof filmconsidered.
Whenthesetermsarecombined
with
thenomal termsof conduction
in thefidmfin,theheatflowbalance
maybe written
fortheennular
element
d~+d~+d~-d~-dqfi=O
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where
d%

heatflowoutof element
by filmconduction

d%

heatflowfromelement
by air-stream
conduction

d%

heatflowfromelement
by rsiliation

dqi

heatflowintoelement
by filmconduction

dqm

heatflowto lowersideof element
by freemolecular
conduction

--

Thedifferential
equation
is thenfoundto be:

i$w’$ix+-’(+=o

(A2)

Thedifferential
equation
(A2)is a formof Bessel’s
equation.The
solution
maybe writtenin termsof modified
Besselfunctions
of zero
order,firstandsecondkinds,as
(A3)
where

(A4)

(

3NVmK
+ haaos + h
tfkf 2di7
)

B=&_

(A5)

and AS and& areconstants
of integration
to be determined
by the
following
boundary
conditions
at
r =rp,

T=TP
(A@

r =ws

T=Tw=

Tp
}

--
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In therangeof interest,
themodified
Besselfunctions
in the
solution
(A3) maybe replaced
by theasymptotic
expressions,
reference
20,
forlargevaluesof theargument
(rfi). Theseexpressions
are

Relations
(A7)areintroduced
intoequation
(A3)5theboundary
condit&s
are applled,
andtheconstants
of integration
areevaluated.
The radius,
at whichtheminimumtemperature
occursis foundto be verynearly
theaverage
radiusgivenby

(M)
The temperature
distribution
in thecircular
finis thengivenby the
resulting
formof equation
(A3) as

T;.5
A= f rm
TP-~

-(r~+(*)e-(2rmfi-rfi’
exp(rpfi)
+
(-)
[

(A9)

exp(2rm&rp@
1

Theheatremoved
fromtheplugby thefilnis transferred
to thestream
according
to the following
relation
dq = h(T-Tq)dS

(Ale)

Thisexpression
is integrated
usingthetemperature
distribution
in
equation
(A9) for T, andassuming
a constant
heat-transfer
coefficient.
Theresul.timg
e~ressionis found
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ml
(’l-Tq)r
dr
Cl=zfi
f rp

.

(AsL)
.

Assuming
that the mount of heatrepresented
in equation
(All)wereto
be transferred at plugtemperature
fromu areagivenby #, we have
(A@
Thusby equtu theright-hand
sidesof eqpations
(AU) and(A12)we
canexpress
‘theheat-transfer
radiusT as follows:

In actualcomputation
of thecorrection,
theemissivity
of thefilm
wasassumed
to be thessmeas thatof thechrome-plated
plugsurface,
thatis 0.1. Theemissivity
of theplugwithfilmwasfoundto check
closely
withthevaluenormally
tskenforpolished
chrome.Theconductivityof thefilmwastskenas 0.1Btu/hr,
ft2,OF/ft
. Thisvaluewas
obtained
frommanufacturers
literature,
andwasnotchecked
experimentallyduringthesetests.Thefirstapproximation
to h, foundby
using rp~ wasusedto determineY. The correct
heat-transfer
coefficient
is thenfoundusingthis 5? computed
fromeqyation
(A13).

..
.
&
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APPENDIX
B
IOCALmom

mm

Theratioof localto free-stresm Reynolds
numberis analyzed
for
thecaseof a bluntflatplatein supersonic
flow. Thegeneral
assumptionismadethatthetotalpressure
alongtheboundary-layer
edgeis
lowerthanthetotalpressure
in thefreestreamaheadof thebow shock
wave. In addition,
thestaticpressure
is assumed
constant
through
the
boundary
layer.ThelocalMachnumberat theboundary-layer
edgeis
specified
by thelocalstaticandtotalpressures.Thelocalstatic
Temperature can be foundfromthelocalMachnumberandtheknown
stagnation
conditions.
Thedefining
expression
fortheratioof Reynolds
numbersis givem
below.
Rex
—=
Red

(Nixs’(w)

(Bl)

(Bl)to theratio
In orderto relatethevarioustermsin equation
of localstaticto totalpressure,
thefollo~ equations
areobtatied
fromreference
21.

(B2)

Kc
—=
Tt5

(

1+7-+/”
2

)

(B3)

Theviscosity
is assumed
to varyas a powerof theabsolute
temperature
p-(T)”

(B4)

Thefollowing
ratiosareeasilyobtained
fromequations
(B2),(B3),
snd (B4).
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.

(B5)

.-

7-1
.-

(1%)

(B7)

Theratiosas determined
in equations
(B5),(B6),smd (B7)areintroduced
intoequation
(Bl).Theresulting
expression”is

%2=6$
(%7-’
[:;2;
L/2

(M)

wheretheconstant~ is as follows:
.>

E = ($)

(B9)

‘1+”)

is reduced
If theassumption
ismadethatthelocaltotalpressure
normal
to thatvalueof totalpressure
existing
behindthe leading-edge
shock,theratioofReynolds
num%ers
becomes,

—.

.

(B1O)
k

\

.-l

J

Mach
Thetotalpressure
ratiotermis a function
onlyof free-stream
of figure15,thebraced
numberandgas. As is shownin thecorrelations
termis constant
forfixedfreestresm
Machnumber.

.
.

.

.

.

.

Probable
values of the exponent ~ maybe calculated. For a temperature
rangefrom300°R to 900°R in air,u is nearlyO.~. Ecom
equation
(B9)thevalueof ~ is foundto be 0.5. Forhelium,u is
approximately
0.63fora temperature
rangeof 1.OO
to 100°R, and ~ ,is
fo~d to be 0.65.
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APPENDIX
C
REFERENCE
TEWE.RATURE
FORFIIJIIl
PROPERTIES

Thetemperature
at whichfluidproperties
areevaluated
is arbitrary
in empirical
correlations.
In reference
19.anexpression
is obtained
whichgivessm evaluation
temperature,
thewell-known
T* temperature.
Theadvantage
of theuseof the Tt temperature
is thatwhenproperties
areevaluated
in thismenner,
thedragandheattransfer
canbe expressed
in sucha formas to minimize
theirdependence
on Machnumber,
wall
temperature,
Prandtl
number,
ad pcwerlawexponent
forviscosity
smd
thermal.
conductivity.
Theexpression
derived
in reference
19 is presented
below.
T1

—=
T

1+0.032 @+0.58

()

(cl)

~-l

solution,
If theNusselt
number,as givenby thenormalPohlhausen
theformcsabe shownto be,
is writtenIn termsof the T! properties,
.
.
m
~
F)(

0.295G
x

)

(C2)
.

Itmaybe notedfromequation
(C2)thatthe Tt methodof obtaining
reference
temperature
Jnerely
takesintoaccount
thenonlinearity
of the
viscosity
andthermalconductivity
variaticm
withtemperature.
Thus,
if an experiment
is conducted
overa rangeof temperatures
wherethe
viscosity
andconductivity
varylinearly
withtemperature,
results
obtatied
forheat-transfer
correlation
will.
be unaltered
by the T;
methodof datareduction.
Forthecaseof bluntleading
edges,theproperties
areevaluated
at localconditions,
the T1 methodis applied
to thelocaltemperatures,
andequation
(C2)becomes:
(C3)
Forthecaseof thesham leading
edge,theLocalproperties
are
normally
considered
as basedon free-stresm
conditions
aheadof alldis.
turbances,
andthe T! methodis applied
as follows:

.

.

.

r“’’’.=)

‘s’‘(?SJ$).

(C4)

from
coefficient
is obtained
Thefoll.owing
ratio of heat-tre.asfer
ecymtions
(C3) and (C4)
.

(C5)

.

.
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TABLRI.-STREAMCONDITIONS

TABLE
II. - Stl’MMMIY
OF=ENT TESTCONDI’l?IONS
Modelleading
edge Testcoqditfons
F@’ures showing
Thickness, Shape
data
%
Rem/in.
h.
Surface
pressure 1/4
Cylindrical3*95 6600 5,12,14,15,17
1/2
1
I
Sqyare
1
J
Cylindrical3.87 2380
lj4
1/2
1
J
Square
\
1;4
~
600
/
7,11,13
Localflowfield
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